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Frosh Class. Presents "Mardi Gras" ·Friday 
The Catnpns Cri_er 
Volwne 24 Number 14 
Pre Registration 
Begins Monday; 
Procedure Listed 
I 
e The advanced registration for 
the spring quarter will be con-
fined to the week of March 6 to 
10. Any registrations not com-
pleted p.uring that time must 
wait until March 27. · 
Reg istration materials will be 
issued only after current bills 
an<l registration fees have been 
paid. 
A supplement to the sch~dule 
containing additions and changes 
for spring quarter will be issued 
by the Registrar's Office before 
March 6. 
Registrations not completed on 
the dates for which a student is 
scheduled may be completed on 
subsequent days through March 
10. 
Thursday, March 2 1950 Central Washington College of Education in Ellensburg 
The enrollment in certain clas-
ses must, of necessity, be limited. 
A SEAT CARD will be issued to 
each student who enrolls in such 
a class. Closed' sections will be 
listed on a board at the final 
check taible. SEAT CARDS are 
secured at the final check ,table 
in the main h allway of the Ad-
mincrstrat ion Building. Keep Seat 
Cards and present them to the 
instructor at the first meeting of 
the class. 
Seniors planning to graduate 
spring or summer quarter, and 
\vho have no\ yet applied for a 
degree, should secure the n ec-
essary application forms at the 
Registrar Office and return the 
completed applications by March 
27. 
e W ith hopefu l eyes t urned toward the hoop, 
the crowd at the Central-Eastern game watch 
as "Cat" guard F reddie P eterson casts off with 
one of his famous jump shots. Roffler (7) of · 
Eastern vainly t ri es to stop the shot, as Don 
Olson (22) of Central watches Gene Burke {12) 
of Eastern. Number (11) is Pat Whitehill East-
ern for:ward. 
The only person to sign your 
'booklet during advance registra-
tion is your advisor. Students 
will fill in the instructors' names 
for classes on all schedule cards. 
REGISTRATION IS NOT TO 
BE USED AS AN EXCUSE FOR 
MISSING A CLASS OR FOR 
INTERflUPTING A CLASS. 
To avoid confusion, the follow-
ing schedule will be observed 
' for advance registration: 
Graduate Students, Fifth Year 
S tudents, Seniors a nd Juniors 
March 6-7. · 
Sophomores. Mareh 7-8 
Freshman, New Students, Spec-
ial Students, March 8-10. 
Procedure:-
1. Register with Dean of Men 
or Dean of Women. 
2. Veterans register with Vet-
eran's Office. 
3. Pay fees - Business Office. 
4. Secure R egistration booklet 
upon preserutation of spring quar-
ter SGA card - Registrar's Of-
fice. 
5 . Secure adviser's approval of 
your schedule. 
6 . Complete registration at the 
final check taJble in the main 
hallway of t h e Administration 
B ui1ding. Be prepared to show 
your spring quarter S GA card. 
Maskers, Jesters To ·Be 
On Broadcasters Show 
Next W ednesday evening the 
College Broadcasters will spon-
sor a program by Maskers and 
Jesters over KXLE, 7 :30 to 8. 
This is in accord with the half 
hotir bi-mo'nthly radio show put 
o n by t h e club. 
Dra g your F rau 
to the Ma rdi Grau! 
Life Saving Tryouts 
Will Be Held Today 
e Tryinps for students wbo eX·· 
pect to sign up for the life sav-
ing class for spring quarter will 
be held at the YMCA swimming 
pool this afternoon at 3 p. m ., 
Miss Shirley Nelson, instructor 
·in physical education, announcecl 
this week. 
Previous arrangements should 
have been made before today. 
Other arrangements m Q.y be 
made by seeing Miss Nelson if 
this •time is impractical for . t~1e 
student;. Seat ca;rds will be._ is-
sued to students who pass the 
preliminary examin ation satis-
factorily. 
L. Moe Presents 
4 Sun. Concerts 
O Lawrence H . Moe, af'sociate 
professor of music, will be l:Jeard 
in a series of four consecutive 
Sunday afternoon organ concerts 
to be held .in .the College audit-
orium beginning March 5. 
The four concerts are in com-
memoration of bicentennial an-
iversary yea r of the df'ath of 
Johann Sebastian Bach. All ctr-
gan m usic played at the con-
certs are Bach compositions. 
Time for the concerts are 4 
p . m . Sunday afternoon. Dates 
are March 5 and 12 and April 
2 and 9. 
Mr. Moe h as b een on t he col-
lege music staff since 1941 and 
h as a bachelor of music cducat-
io~1 and maste r . of music degreel> 
from Northwestern Universi ty 
He has completed one year of 
advanced graduate work at Ha1·-
vard University and will be on 
leave of absence · for the year 
1950-51 t o continue work on his 
doctorate. 
by LIZ SLATER 
~ 
e Labor· Party . _ . What impressio;n crosses your mind ? 
England, by heritage, policy and language we've. been closely 
allied in the p ast . What is this government we are gom g to h ave to 
wDrk \vi th in the future? 
Laski, in a survey of fifty years of th~ ~abor P arty ha? si;m-
marized the philosophies and the characteristics of the orgamzat10n. 
First, it is· not the r adical, Maooan-dyed g?vernment. It is some-
t h in g only -the E nglish could compound from ~he . Revolt of 1381, 
the Marxian philosophy. and the theory of const1tut10nal consent. 
And the general characteristics of that melting pcit party. 
1. It is genuinely a n ational party, not of the labor unions a lone, 
but the managers and the businessman. 
2. The leadership is centered in London offices, but it has the 
b ackbone in the rank and filt extending throughout the country. 
3. It is a strongly democratic organization, consistently refusing 
dealincrs with communistic organizations. Russia h as from t he be-
ginning given its support to the Communist party of England. 
4. The m embers of Parliament h ave large freedom of movement, 
either in opposit ion or in faV()l' of par ty policy. The stipulation 
however , is that they consult the N ational E x ecu t ive comm ittee 
.before any radical actio n. The afor ementioned, just as a point, 
determines expulsion from the party and general discipline. 
5. The main functions of the party are carried on by the volun-
tary effort of individuals. If it suffe rs from the lack of a colorful 
leadership which the Conservatives possess, itma;kes up for it in 
the "sagacity and integrit y" of the men who direct it. 
That's L aski ta lking, from the i.nside of the party. It undoubtedly 
is colored by prejudice, ·but it is the inside circle talking and we 
have to see into the party before we can weigh its merit. 
Chesterfield Rep 
To Award 2 Cartons 
In Weekly Contest 
e Two cartons of Chesterfields 
will be awarded to two students 
in a weekly drawing starting to-
day, Dick Norman, C\VC Ches-
terfield . represen tative, has' re-
vealed. 
Tbe.ce ,1.re . two .boxes, one in 
the Campus Club and the other 
in the cOllege Inn, where stu-
dents may deposit their packages 
of Chesterfields with their name!! 
written on them. 
Each student :may put in as 
many packages as he wants 
every week, although they can 
only win one carton in one week's 
contest. They may win two or 
three consecutive weeks. 
The drawing \vill b e held every 
Saturday morning in the Cam-
pus Club. t he first drnwing wili 
b e held Mal'Ch 11. At this time 
the Chesterfields will be award-
ed the \vinners. Each week's win-
.ners will be annouced in the 
Crier Norman said. 
"Anyone m ay win. All you 
have to do is put your name on 
an empty p ack of Chesterfieltls. 
The more packs you pot in t he 
box t he better your chances will 
1be of \vinning. Join in the fun 
·and win a free carton of Ches-
terfields today." 
~chool Confab 
Discusses Health 
e A conference on foe school 
h efl.lth program is :being held 
tOday and tomorrO\v on the cv.; -
CE campus. It is joi nt ly spon-
sored by~ the College, th S tate 
Office of Public instruction. thP 
County Superindents' Associat-
ion arid the Elementa ry Prin-
cipals' Association. 
D evoted entirely to the school 
healt'h program . the confrren0: 
has been planned in a man;-ier 
so that those attending have an 
opportunity t o present nroblerns 
in health- education. As·id t: frorn 
?\earing the contri'butioTrs rif' per-
son3 working tn the fie ld of 
health education, participanrs 
in the conference ha\·e an opor -
tunitv to exchange ideas through 
srnali discuss'ion groups. 
St. Martin's Hosts To 
Speech Tourney 
• C~ntra l W ashington College 
of Education is ore of thirty-
nine Paci.fie Northwest colleges 
a nd universities invited to par -
ticipate in the Second An!lua l 
St. Mar t in;s College Invitational 
Forensic Tour nam ent for Var -
sit.y Sponsored b y Alpha Kapp;;: 
Rho, de:baJting society, the tour -
n ament \ Vill be h eld on t he S t. 
Martin's campus, Olym pia, W11. , 
March 24-25. 
More th a n 200 collegian; from 
W ashington, Oregon, Idaho. Mon-
tana, and California are Pxpected 
to take part, William H anson 
professor of s~h and argu -
mentation, revealed.. 
State Foresters 
'''ant Students 
For Fire Service 
9 With the approach of fire sea-
son, · the State Department of 
F orestry is asking college stu-
dents to apply for work 0n fire 
suppr ession crews. College stu-
aen1ts ,are preferred over high 
~hQol students J)e{:aJt'le tJ1ey ca11 
work later in the_ fall . 
Crew members will be p aid 
$145 a month plus, $5 for each 
past season's satisfactory exper-
ience on fire crews. There are 
also a few crew foreman's jobs 
open to those with excPption al 
past records with fire crews. 
These few foreman's jobs pay 
from Sl 75 to $225. A few rook's 
po:>itions are open. and pay from 
$155 to $190 a month. 
The D epartment of Forestry 
w an ts the applicants t o under-
stand that they must live in 
forest ry camps and only gE-t time 
off when th e weathe r permirts. 
· Board is paid by the worker on 
a co-operative basis, and in past 
.yes.rs has ranged from S35 tc 
S40 a month. 
Pre-suppression ·work, trai l and 
r oad maintainence and general 
forestry work will b~ done. Dur-
ing periods of fi re weath<>r they 
will 'be confined to the job, but 
when weather permits, an a t-
te mpt will be made t n compen-
sate the wor kers for the long 
hou rs and many contim.:ous .days 
on the job. 
All m en wishing to wm·k with 
fi re crews this summ er should 
sign up in Dean Fisk's office. 
T he Forestry Departmenr will 
either send a representntive to 
interview applican ts. or it w ill 
contact therri by mail. 
Knitzer Concert 
Well Received 
by Cha lmers Musg rove 
0 J oseph Kni tzer, brillian t vio-
linis t, was presented in concert 
Monday, Mar. 27, to the students 
of CWCE. Mr. Knitze r played 
a Jigh and' very intere,dng pro -
gram ·which held the interest of 
the entire a udience. 
Among his selecti011s were 
vVa ltze in A major b y Brahrns, 
and Beau Soir by DuBus:oy. He 
concluded the program w:th the 
beautiful "'Jeanne with the Light 
Brown H air" by Stephen Foster. 
For the interested mns ic stu- , 
dent s , Mr. Knitzer played a s hor t 
concert in the CES au1i~orium 
in the afternoon. It was very 
informa l w ith Mr. KnitzPr t e ll-
ing a bout each piece. and a little 
a bout his violin. 
The accompanist disolay*'d ex-
cellent a biJirty but his constant 
head motion det r acted from the 
general effect . 
Mr. Knitzer, wh o ca;ne to us 
under the auspices of the Ameri-
ca n Association of Colleges, pre-
fer s the t eaching profess ion to 
one of concert stage work. His 
t alent, however, is wor thy of full 
time devotion to the _s tage. 
Mardi Gras, by Frosh! 
Sports Dance To F eatt1re 
Kenny Dulin's Orchestra 
College Choir 
To Tour Mar 6-7 
e The 70-voice Central Wash-
ington College choir \vill b e 
performing in cities of North-
Central Washi<ngton next Mon-
day and Tuesday, March 6 ad 7 
during their annual winter quar-
ter tour. Included in the itine-
rary are the cities of Moses Lake 
where they will sing at 10:30, 
Ephra ta at 2:00 and W enatcee 
at 8:15 p. m. on Monday, and on 
Tuesday they will perform at 
Wenatchee high school at 9 a. m. 
Cashmere at 11 a. m . and Lea-
venworth at 2 p. m. 
The Concert choir is a picked 
group of singers from the total 
number of over 150 voices, and 
these students have earned the 
17rivilege of making this trip 
through strenuous tryou ts and 
audi.tions. 
'Thvo groups of numbers which 
represent some of the finest cho-
ral numbers written, will com-
prise the program to be offered. 
The opening number will be "All 
Men, Now Sing. Rejoice," which 
is one of four movements which 
Johann Sebastian Bach wrote for 
the first performanQe of his Mag-
nificat on Christmas evening, 
1723. Other numbers in this group 
are "Tune Thy Music To Thy 
Heart" by the Eng lish Composer 
Alec Rowley; "The Breadth and 
Extent of Man 's Empire," one 
of four songs of conquest writ-
te by t he contemporary Canad-
ian composer Harl McDonald; 
and _"O Gladsome Radiance" b y 
Gretchaninoff. 
T he second group will be ligh-
ter in n a ture and will include the 
Negro Spiritual "Soon-Ah Will 
Be Done" by William Dawson ; 
"Year t hat T rembled" by Roy 
Harris; "Fath er Williams" by 
Irving Fine; and as a finale, se-
lections from the Musical play 
•·carousel." Featured this year 
with the choir will be the college 
Men's Glee Clulb of 32 voices. 
The men sing a group of num-
bers w hich includes "O Light Di-
yine" by Arkhaugelsky; "O Cae-
sar, Great Werl Thou" .from t~ 
King's H enchmen by Deems Tay-
lor: and the "Creation" by Willy 
Richter. 
Directing the Men's Glee club 
will be Stephen G. Hobson, As~ 
sistant Professor of Music at 
Central. Mr. Hobson is in his 
second year here· a nd holds de-
grees from Iowa State T eachers 
College ana Northwestern Uni-
versity. 
Guest soloists with the choir 
will be two members of t he col-
lege music faculty. Herbert Bird, 
violinist, ,will play "Slavonic 
Dance" b y Dvorak-Kreisler and 
"Hoe Down" from a ballet called 
"Rodeo" by Aaron Copland. Gil-
bert Spector, pianist, will play 
the Mendelssohn Scherzo in E 
minor as well as the accompani-
ment t o Mr. Bird. 
Direct ing the choir ag ain will 
be :Wayne S . Hertz , Head of 1the 
Music department at Central. Mr. 
Hertz holds advanced degrees 
from the University of Illinois. 
Northwestern University, and 
has· one year of postgraduate 
work completed toward his PhD 
degree at N ew York University. 
Ellen Ch irst.enson, Gay Harr-
ington and Norma Symmonds 
will be the accompanists for the 
choir and Glee club. 
Those m emlbers making the 
trip include: First sopranos Shir-
ley Bailey, Shirley Blodgett, Car-
ole Davidson, Eva Eyres, Virgin-
ia Houser. Gloria Kraushar, Mar -
garet Loseth , Leila N elson, Joan-
ne Wagner, a nd Bonnie Wick-
holm; second sopranos: Ruth 
Dougherty, L aura Alm , Joan Bo-
wen, Mildre d Castle , Lois Dry-
den, Pat Fenno, Billie Jo Fyker -
ude, Francis McCullom and Mar-
tha Williams; first tenors Waldie 
Anderson, J esse Gibb, J im Hull, 
(continued on page four) 
TI-IURSDA Y, MARCH 2 
(t In keeping with the spirit of 
this season the theme of the 
Frosh class's dance this Friday 
night in tht Men's Gym will be 
gaily decorated with colorful 
crepe paper s·treamers, murals, 
and big "gobs" of balloons. 
Dancing to the melodies of 
Kenny Dulin's band will be from 
8 :30 to 11:30. Girls will bt al-
lowed out till 12:30. Admission 
will be 65c a couple and 35c stag. 
Sport c lothes should be worn. 
Frosh social comm1ss10ners, 
Sam Green and Jeannine N elson, 
a re acting as general chairmen 
of the dance. Other committee 
heads are Marilyn Ford, re-
freshments; Ann Holloway, de-
corations, and Frances Oeschner, 
publicity. 
Sam and J eannine ask all 
freshmen who can, to be at the 
gym about five o'clock Friday 
evening to help put up the de-
corations. "All help will be grate-
fully accepted," say the social 
commissioners, "because we want 
this dance to be a big success to 
prove to some students t hat the 
Frosh class isn't dead· after all." 
Dr. H. S. Williams Gets 
N. W. Publications Post 
e Dr. Harold S. Williams, Chair-
man of the division of social 
sciences, w a s appointed this 
month to the editorial board of 
"Northwest Science," publication 
of the Nont'hwest Scientific As-
sociation. 
Dr. Williams was nominated 
by his colleagues t o represent 
the field of social science on the 
editorial board. His term of ser-
. vice is for one , year. 
As a m emlber of the editorial 
board, Dr. Williams will, a long 
with one member of the board, 
review and edit all a rticlPs to be 
puiblished in the particular field 
of econom-ics. 
Ddvis Reigns 
At SGA Ball 
e Dot Davis was crowned Q ueen 
of. the Colonial Ball last Friday 
evening at that traditional for -
mal dance · <gjven by the . SGA 
She was . selected by an all male 
student vote held Thursday and 
Friday of last week Her prin-
cesses were Rita Jobe, Joyce Mc- · 
Clelan, Wanda Baldwin and Muff 
Gilchrist. 
At intermission of the ball, the 
crowd was entertained by the 
singing of Mary Opstead and Pat 
Romines, the drum wizflrdy of 
Hal Malcom. the tap dancing of 
Louann Tipton and Donna Pant-
ley and some be-bop• as played 
by the Music Makers. 
Co-chairmen of the Ball, Don 
Duncan and Jerry Houser. wish 
to thank all s<tudents who put 
in time decorating or in some 
other wayihelping with the dance 
They said, "We really appreciate 
the help of those few students 
who worked to m ake the Ball 
a big succes!I." 
Saale Article Appears 
In Noted Magazine 
8 Dr. Cha rles W . Saale, chair -
m :rn oL education, is a uthor of 
an article :ippea ring in the ·Feb-
l'Uary 1s511e of th-" Elem en tary 
School .Touma] eLti tkd "Sourc<'S 
of F riction Amon.~ Peoples Liv-
ing rn Rural C.Jmmunities." 
The inves tagation wh~ih the 
ar1ticle describ es was undertak-
e n because of a conviction th at 
the social - studies curriculum 
should include a lbody of know-
ledge which will enable people 
t o improve their adjustments to 
the social problems confronting 
t'hem . The assumption is that a 
s tudy of the siituation.5 out of 
w hich g row frequent and crucial 
problems iWhich hinder people 
from living together harmonious-· 
ly would be of a ssist ance in de-
termin]ng this body of know-
ledge. 
. . . 
"Double Bill" Little Theatre 7 :30 p . m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3 . 
Freshman Class ''Mard i Gras" M en's Gym. 8:30 to 11:30 
Late leave unt il 12:30 
S GA movie , "Banjo on My Knee" College Aud. 7 :30 p. m. · 
SATURDAY, MARCH 4 ... 
Open Date, In ter-group activities (.Tentative) 
E lwood-Munro party 
Alford-Carmody activity in Campus Cllllb 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 .. . 
Mixer, Women's Gym 7 to 8 p . m . 
Choir Concert, College Auditorium 8:15 to 9:45 p. m . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10 ... 
SGA movie, ''Suez", College Auditorium, 7 :30 p; nr. 
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Campus Crier Music Notes 
by TED COOLEY 
that Mr. Knitzer displayed is 
really wonderful and the stu-
denits of Central can well feel 
fortunate in being able to hear 
him. 
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e Since the beginning of the year the freshman class- has been t he 
of much criticism. Well, at long last we are seeing some action. W e 
·believe they are finally waking up and doing something. This F ri-
day n ight we will see for ourselves, as president Bob Iverson has 
high hopes for the success of t he "Mardis Gras," a sport dance to 
be held in the Men's Gym. Big plans have been made for a gala 
evening of fun and entertainment. Let us all get out and support 
this affair and help the frosh prove that we were unjust in our 
criticisms. · 
''Where there's smoke there's fire," w e always say, and there 
seems to be plent y of smoke ' arising as plans for the "Mardis Gras" 
and other affairs to come off this quarter. 
* * * 
e Clayton Frazier wins this week's carton of Chesterfields for h is 
letter. Entry's for next w;eek's contest must be in the Crier office 
by Saturday noon. 
* * * 
Dear Editor: 
e it wasn't a close game and proba!bly most of the people there 
never got the thrill that this writer did. 
Just an underdog team from Western Washington tr:,.ing to make 
a game out of it against a better team from Central Washington. 
The Western team tried valiantly lbut they just never had what it 
took to f!Ome out on the best end of the score. • 
However this writer saw something that impressed him and made 
his evening' . really worthwhile. He saw one Central player with 
seventeen points at half .time and lhe saw th~ concentrated efforts 
of the rest of .the team and their coach to give this same player 
every chance to set a new scoring record. Well the Western game 
is history now and Freddit never set any new record, but my'hat's 
ofif to aswelllbunch of guys and a fine coach for giving him the 
chance. When you rememlber that the team always comes first, 
this was quite a sacrifice. 
e Afte.- the Eastern game we focus our attentfon on the NAIB 
Tournam.ent, which will be held at Parkland, Washington on March 
seventh and eight. Last year Coach Nicholson took an E vergreen 
Championship team down to Yakima to the NAIB Tournament and 
was •beaten the first game. Well it was pretty hard to take inasmuch 
as we were the champions, but we consoled ourselves with our 
newly~won championship and put our equipment away in m oth 
balls and went our way, looking forward to another year. This 
is another year and the stage is again set. Four teams will vie for 
the honor. to joumey back to Kansas City as the W ashington Small 
College Repr esent at ive, those teams are: Eastern, Central, CPS, 
Gonzaga. 
The roster is ' little changed f rom last year when Central. CPS. 
Gonzaga and PLC competed, lbut other things have changed. Central 
didn't win the Evergreen Conference Championship. Eastern has 
come up with a fine team, which managed·· to win the Evergreen 
Conference, Gonzaga has an even better team than last, year. CPS 
has a fine team and plenty of money to spend in Kansas City, all 
these things add uo to make Central the underdog in the forthcom-
ing tournament. However, all this doesn't add up to victory for 
any one particular team. · 
Coach Nicholson will be taking a fine bunch of baskefball players 
with him when he leaves for Parkland. If he wins the first night 
he deserves a '.Well~Done" .and if he does win. the first one CW'CE 
should migrate to Parkland the second night to give support to 
a fine team fightillg an uphill battle. The tournament will 'be our 
last chance to see a fine bunch of seniors in action, and if the 
rest af you folks have enjoyed watching this team play as much 
as I have and have been afforded the entertainment I feel I have 
you will certainly want to be there when they br.ing down the 
curtain on the final act in this vicinity. 
In any event, I wish to extend .to the coach and team at this 
time, on behalf of CW'CE, a thank you for the season's fine perfor-
mance and best wishes for success at Parkland. 
Clayton Frazier 
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 ,IN AT 9-0tIT AT 5 
e Modern Maxims 
Everything else is being mod-
ernized these days . . . so let's 
bring the old proverbs up to 
date! 
1. Necessit y is the mother of 
invention or . . . Mot her is the 
necessity of convention. 
2. Children should be seen and 
not heard or . .. Children should 
be seen and not hurt. (safety 
slogan). 
3. All's fair in love ·and war. 
or . : . All's flair, in love and 
war. 
4,,. A friend not in need is a 
. friend indeed, or . . . A friend 
not in need is a friend in.deed. 
5. Faint heart ne'er '"ion fair 
maiden or ... Faint poCketJbook 
ne'er won fair maiden. 
6. Contentment is better than 
riches, or . . . Conten tment" is 
bettered by riches. 
7. A person is known by the 
company h e keeps: ' or . . . A 
person is known by t h e com-
pany he thinks no one knows 
he's keeping. 
8. A word t<;J the wise is suf-
Dictionary of De-fun-itions 
Univers·ity: An institution 
which has room for 2000 in class 
rooms and 50,000 in the stadium. 
I gnorance : When you don't 
k now somet hing and someone 
finds it out. 
Habits:' Traiit-j~ckets 
.·Campaign promises: Rostrum 
nostrums. 
Woman : Person who reaches 
for a chair when she telephones. 
Gold Tooth : Flash in the pan. 
Hug. Round about way of ex-
presing your feelings. 
A bore: Man y;ho deprives you 
of solitude without providing you 
with comp.any. 
Prude: Girl who pulls down 
the blind to change her mind. 
• A survey· of · campL1S ·:opinion 
taken at random from· students, 
faculty and staflf ~by the Cam-
pus Crier. Suggestions tor ques-
tions may be submitted .mytime 
to box 341. 
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF 
'A PROPOSED , STUDENT EX-
CHANGE WHERE STUDENTS 
MAY RETIJRN THEIR USED 
~ BOOKS, . TO BE RESOLD OR 
EXCHANGE FOR OTHERS ? 
IT IS SGA SPONSORED 'WHAT 
ARE YOUR SUGGESTIONS 
FOR PROCEDURES, ETC.? 
e Shelton Kem ... "Excellent 
idea." I think that a Student 
Book Exchange if organized on 
a non-profit basis , should be a 
part of the regular· book store 
services. Possibly a campus ser-
vice organization could donate 
the labor required for this ser-
vice during rush days. I think 
that an outight purchase and 
r e-sale service would be more 
practical than actual materi~l ex-
change of books. (Some means 
of storage for surplus books 
should •be provided. A change 
of txetbooks should require pre-
vious notice Qlf a certain desi"'-
nated peri~; of tiine.) · "' 
e T. Uehara . . ." An' exeellent 
idea. The big problem, however, 
is the pricing of used 'books. 
Those people given this resp0n-
srbility should have a good back-
ground as to the value of dif-
ferent book, so that each stu-
dent may get the most out of 
the exchange. 
e Jim Pritchard ... The Stu-
dent Book Exchange is an ex-
cellent idea. rm surprised some-
one hasn't thought of it before 
now. At WSC students receive 
60 per cent of the, original price · 
for good used books and 90 per 
. cent for bo<)ks that haven't been 
used. 
e Ruth Skiffington (business of-
fice) . . . The theory is fine, but When you want 
(' 
,..... 4 1e success will depend Upon 
Z · where it is located and who is 
in charge. 
e DEPENDABILITY 
e COURTEOUS SERVICE 
e REASONABLE PRICES 
e SPEEDY DELIVERY 
Bring Your Cleaning tO 
MODEL 
Laundry a Cleaners, Inc:. 
CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 to 5 
Member National Institute Clea,ners and Dyers 
Call 2-6216 or 2-6266 207 N. Pine 
JN AT 9-0tn' AT 5 · IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 · 
e Helen Church (library) ... 
I believe it would be helpful to 
many students if there were a 
center where ·they could sell or 
exchange books which tlley do ., 
not need to keep. My suggestion 
is that this SGA project might 
be more .successful n the !books 
were taken on consignment rat-
her than purchased for resale. 
Frank: "What is .the charge? 
Judge: "Driving while infatua-
ted. . 
Wanted 
a few good used 
Portable 
Typewriters 
{cash paid) 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
!;10% N . Pearl 2-3641 
ficient, or ... A word to the wise 
is sufficient to make him resent 
it. 
9. People in g lass hou.ses shou-
ldn't throw stones. or . . Peo-
ple in glass houses shouldn'1t 
10. One man's loss is another 
man's gain. or ... One man's 
lOJ'!S is another man's Jane. 
11. One good turn deserves 
another. or . . . One good turn 
gets most of the blanket. 
12. It's a Jong lane that has 
no turning. or . . . It's a long 
line (chow line) that has no 
turning. 
13. Early 'to bed and early to 
rise makes a man healthy, wea.1-
thy and wise, or . . . Early to 
to bed and early to · rise and 
your ga l goes out wit h other 
guys. 
14. A fool and his money are 
soon parted, or . - . . A fool and 
his honey are soon parted. 
15. All good things must come 
to an end or . . . All good things 
must come to -an end . .. \Ve 
go on forever. 
by RUTH GRAHAM 
O Kappa Pi dinner \Vas held 
February 28. T he food was pi:e-
pared by the art faculty. Dancing 
to a record player was enjoye<l 
afterward. A painting by Mr 
Koc.11 was raffled off at the close 
of the evening as a door prize. 
* * * 
9 Ash can school of art will 
prove a contrast for the "pic-
ture of the weelk" in the down-
stairs hall. Be lookin' kids. 
* * * 
e Among the new books 0n art 
in the library shelves are: "From 
Cave Paintings to Comic Strips", 
by Lancelot Hogiben, and "Mas-
terpiece of sculpture from the 
National Art Gallery". Look ovt>r 
the books on art; no doubt you 
will find something of interest. 
• * * 
e The second bulletin of the 
. Washington Art Association will 
· be mailed during the first part 
of March. It will give the com-
plete program for the convent-
ion. 
· We are fortunate to be able 
to have specialists in their own 
fiekls of art for demonstrations 
during the convention. Glenn 
Alps of the Uiver8ity of Wash-
-ington Art department will give 
demonstrations and a talk about 
serigraph printing. George Lais-
ner of W ashington State College 
will give a , demonstr ation on 
making mobiles. 
Other demonstations will be in 
monotype, two<olor block print-
ing, t extile silk screen printing, 
ceramics and sculpJlre. 
The convention should be of 
interest of teachers of art, pro-
f ess:ionals, classrooms teachers, 
members of the organization, and 
to those interested in a well-
rounded program within the 
school. 
The Students Shop .•• 
PRIM BARBER 
SHOP 
"Home of Custom Built 
Haircuts" 
e So many advanced reports· 
have been circulating concerning 
the merits of the choir which 
everyone will have the oppor-
t unity of hea ring next Wednes-
day, March 8, t hat we feel this 
concert is a muSt for everyont. 
We don't know whether the fact 
that the reports we've heard 
have all been from choir mem-
bers makes thein biased or not 
but there's a chance . . . Ser-
iously, though, this group is out-
standing and we hope nothing 
keeps you from their perform-
ance Wednesday evening. 
The concert will be right on 
t he heels at their tour of North 
Central Washington Monday and 
Tuesday and they should be at 
their peak. 
, 
e Reports from some of the six 
faculty members who attended 
t he Washington Music Educators 
convention in Bellingham last 
weekend have it that the m eeting 
was a success. According t o the 
information, a number of signi-
ficant trends _are in progr ess at 
the preset time as regards teach-
ing in the public school systems 
throughout the state. Some :if 
these trends if materialized, we 
feel would be highly valuable to 
present teacher prospects who 
w ill be r eady to teach in the 
near future. 
G Joseph Knitzer again m ade 
three very successful appearan-
ces on this campus this week 
with an assembly concert Mon-
day morning and an informal 
session that afternoon with h is 
complete formal recital Tuesday 
evening completing his two-day 
stay here. This gentleman, truly 
one of t he great -violin virtuosos 
of our time, left an impression 
in the memories of every person 
who attended one of the three 
performances that will not be 
soon forgotten. The quality of 
tone and e>q >ertness of t echnique 
e Those of you who heard the 
EWCE Che-Bop aggregation in 
Cheney's variety show last week 
will recall that the group was 
very easy to listen to and put 
forth some nice notes. 
Most of the arrangements they 
used'. were done by the lead trom-
bonist, whom you may remem-
ber came out with some com-
mendable a la Russo (Kenton) 
solos at different times. 
Not to be outdone, the CWCE-
. ans are also working over some 
new things which are planned 
for our exchage show at Cheney. 
Another one by "Beep" Panerio 
"tit led "Tangerine" is undergoing 
some rehearsing at present with 
very favorable results. 
~Keny Dulin has recently added 
some new arrangements . to the 
book with tags such as "Don't 
Blame Me", "In a Persian Mar-
ket'', and "I Cover the Water-
front". An attempt is being made 
to hold more r ehearsals from 
now on so the, guys can get used 
to playing w ith each other and 
there fore facilitate each work-
out and make it easier to put 
things together. 
e We want to call your attent-
ion to the series of four Bach 
organ recitals which Lawrence 
Moe will present beginning this 
Sunday, March 5, with succeed-
ing concerts scheduled for March 
12, and April 2 and 9. · 
They will be in the college 
a uditorium and will begin at 4 
p. m . These concerts. will have 
greart: educational value as well 
as listening interest. 
Orchids and onions department-
Orchids to all the choir mem-
bers for all the extra rehearsal 
time they've been putting in. 
Onions to the students who 
practically flew out of the gym 
after the college baketball games 
with Alma Mater accompaniment 
When You Think Of Quality 
ICE CREAM 
Think Of 
DARIGOLD 
It's Manufactured from Sweet Cream 
KITTITAS COUNTY· DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
r • • , • . • • -- • • • • • • • • • -- . . l 
I PENNEY'S I 
I Plaids For Spring 
MENS 
BRIGHT PLAID 
SPORT SHIRTS 
3.98 
Colorful woven-in plaids with long sleeves .. 
two-button cuff . . .two pockets with flaps. 
In small, medium or large. 
Unquestionable . Freshness 
Is Contained in Our 
• Bread Cakes Cookies 
• Rolls Pies 
And All Homelike Bakery ·Goods 
M ~ODEL BAKERY 
[, 
I 
., 
..J, 
Cats ·Face Gonzaga In NAIB Tilt Monday 
Trackmen Take 
To Cinders Soon 
Apr.15 Meet Set 
ing and as soon as the track 
dr ies many sweat-s uited Wild-
cats will be seen running the 
distances, dashes, and preform-
ing various field events on th<' 
. t urf across f rom the Crunpus 
Club . The CPS loggers will fur-
nish the firsrt: opposition when 
they t rek to Central April 15 to 
'meet the Cats in their confer-
Page Three Ce11tral Treks To PLC Thursday, March 2 1950 The Campus Crier 
======================================= 
8 Central's t hi ncla ds will be 
takirig to the cinders very short-
ly to begin training and oondi t-
ioning for t he heavy track sche-
dule which lies before them th is 
spring. 
The weather is finally break-
FOR 
-DRY C L EAN ING-
Contact: 
Domenica Rossetti-Kamola 
Dale Cal kins - Munro 
Jerry Bailey - Carmondy 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
109 West 5th 
ence opener . 
The tr ack 
April 5 
April8 
April 15 
schedule fo llows: 
c;Ps at PLC 
W estern at CPS 
CPS at Central 
St. Martins at PLC 
April 22 Eastern, PLC at CPS 
Central at Western 
Whit m·an at Whit worth 
April 29 St. Martins, PLC at C 
Montana State U. at1 Eastern 
May 5 
May 6 
St. Martins Relays 
St. Martins Relays 
May 13 Wl1 ~t1Worth\ Central at E . 
UBC, PLC at Western 
St. Martins a t ·CPS 
May 19 Conference ·Meet at UBC 
May 20 Confernece Meet at UBC 
LIBERTY THEATRE 
Gene KELLY -
frank SINATRA\ 
feta-Ellen 
Ann MiUer 
THURS ~ FRI - SAT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY Be ond the forest 
Wildcats Pounce 
On UBC 70-51 
In League Gan1e 
e Sparked by veteran g uards 
'Fred Peterson and Dean N ichol-
son, the Central W ashington ca-
gers aSt>u1'd t hemselves of a 
berth in t he NAIB pla yoffs nex' 
week by soundly trouncing t he 
hapless British Columbia Thun-
der:birds last Thursday _ 70-51. 
Exhilbiting plenty of scoring 
power the Wildcats came to life 
for t he first t ime since t heir 
slump began several games pre-
viously, and th e Th underbirds 
just couldn't keep pace: · 
With Chuck Long vidually 
controling the back-boards; the 
Cats jumped to a quick le<td as 
P eterson ' and Nicholson ·riit a 
red-hot pace and continued to 
r ip the' twine throughout the re-
mainder of the game. At the 
half Cen tral had piled up a very 
comfor ta;ble 17 point lead, 37-20. 
As the second half opened, rt.lie 
Wildcats again put on the pres-
sure and contiued to set t he pace 
with a 1barrage of shot~ which 
soon gave them a commanding 
lead of 25 points at 58-33. Up to 
this point the Thuderb irds had 
tallied nine of their 13 second 
half poil1!ts on free throws. 
'fy"ith several minutes to go in 
the contest Coach Leo Nicholson 
threw in t he Wildcat reserve 
strength. The reserves went the 
rest of way, and the scorin~ went 
pre1ltry even for bot h clubs with 
the Thunder'birds finally whitt-
ling it down to the 19 point m ar-
gin. 
Although Nicholson and Pet-
erson each bucketed 15 points. 
Al Phillips of UBC grabbed h igh 
score honors with 16 count ers, 
·WIT H S~IOKERS WHO K N OW . .... I T 'S 
ame!s ~r 
i'!dness.1 
Yea, Camels are SO MILD tliat in a coast-
to-coast .test of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels - and only Camels -
·for 30 consecutive days, noted throat special· 
ists, making weekly examinations, reported 
NOT ONE S I NGLE CA.'!iE OP T H R OA T 
mRITA TION du,e t o 1uno ldng CA lH E L S ! 
Loo4UtiJ . . 
THROUGH 
~~oop 
wit h JERRY FENTON 
e Well, fan ,, it's all over b ut 
the shouting. T he Eastern Wash-
ington S9vages have t he 1950 · 
Evergreen title t ucked safely un-
red their -belts, and now a ll eyes 
t urn wes.t to t he PLC fieldhpuse 
where the National Association 
of, I ntercollegiate Basketball 
playo'ffs will be held the first of 
next week. 
As for this year's confe~ence, 
it's just a bunch of words in the 
record books now, but it pro-
bably presented some of the best 
brands of basketiball that anyone 
could ask for. Every team, whet-
her it wa5 first-place Eastern or 
last-place Br~tish Columbia, sho-
wed plenty of fight and spirit 
clear up to the last few dwind-
ling seconds. It's the inspired 
determination like this that mak-
es basketball the great sport that 
_ it is today. , 
9 In t he Wildcats' first game 
t h is season they were defeated 
iby the Gonzaga Bulldogs 60-54. 
It'll be those same Bulldogs .that 
Central meets in the first round 
of play of the NAIB playoff Mon-
day. Let's give our team all the 
support we possibly can in this 
all-important gam e. 
e F reddie Peterson didn't set 
any new scoring marks this sea-
son, but he certainly came migh-
ty close to one Saturday night 
-against W estern. He threw in 
a total af 29 poin ts, just one 
week after "High Harry" Mc-
Laughlin h ad set a new ·Ever-
green record of 34 points against 
that same Western club. 
Incident ally, McLaughlin h as 
completed his.,1.f our-year college 
baske tball ca reer w ith a total 
of 1,785 points-·' to comple tely 
smash t he old record of 1,625 
p oints held by Bill Moore of 
Whittier. It looks like this rec-
~_rd m ay stand for quite a while. 
Eastern Downs 
Central 60-56 In 
Season Finale 
by DON RIDGE 
• A smooth-working hoop quin-
tet from Eastern Washington 
College found themselves hard-
pressed as they annexed a 60 to 
56 victory over Central's Wild- , 
cats last Monday night at Mor-
gan J unior H igh. T he Savages 
bucketed a field goal early in 
the contest and remained in 
front all the way, but it was by 
no means a rout. 
Anxietl and tension held the 
Wildcats back a 1bit in the first 
half. However, they pulled with-
in eight points of the visitors by 
half time. The score standing at 
37 29. Dean Roffler kept the 
contest rolling for Eastern . dur-
ing the first stanza as h~" ac-
counted for .five field goals and 
10 points, which was his total 
for the game. Fred Peterson and 
Dean Nicholson led t he locals at 
the half-way mark with 9 a nd 7 
respectively. 
In the second · ha1f, Central 
matched foul shots with Eastern, 
the W ildcats netting eleven. But 
in t he field goal department, the 
Men of Sweecy hooped in eight 
tothe Savages' six. This didn't 
prove to be eoough for it left 
the hosts with a four point de-
ficit at the final gun. 
Deceptive, rfast, smooth~work­
ing , and accurate are all good 
adjectives which might give one 
a picture of the Eastern five. 
Our o·wn boys should not 'be sold 
shoor t . They were driving, fight-
ing, a nd working right up to 
t he finish. 
In playing his last conferen<;e 
gaJ1\e, . Freddie Peterson topped ,, 
the individ ual scoring field wi·th 
seven field goals and four char-
ity tosses for 18 points. T all 
Gene Burke paced the Savage 
scorers with 15 counters. 
15 million F renchmen can't be 
w rong, 
.. Come to zee Marrd i Gr rah ! 
p ~ ~~~-~·-p-ai-r-in_g _ _ 1 
• l 
• Gues-s Work is Costly and I 
Som etam es Disastrous. 
Take it to MEN who KNOW! 
Dickson Jewelers 
1304* N. Pearl-Pix T. Bldg . So. of Wn. N a·tional Bank 
·-· ..... ---·-·· ~ 
To Meet Strong Team 
In First-Round PJay 
e T hree of the state's best basketball quintets, three from the 
Evergreen Conference, will be seen in plenty of action in the PLC 
fieldhouse Monday and Tuesday of next week as they battle it out 
in t he NAIB playoffs for the righ t to represent Washington State 
in the NAIB tournam€'!1t at Kansas City. 
The top three Evergreen teams, Eastern, Central and CPS, plus 
t he Gonzaga Bulldogs will make 
up the quartet vieing for t h e 
honors. 
Under the playoff regulations, 
Eastern, the top Evergreen team, 
would meet the third-place Ever-
green quint, while the second-
place team would meet the top 
independent. \Vhich is Gonzaga 
this year. But due to the fact 
that Central and CPS tied for 
second-pl-ace in conference play, 
a coin was flipped with CPS win-
ning the toss. he Loggers chose 
to play Eastern leaving Gonzaga 
to the Wildcats. At a meeting 
last week the '.team members ex-
pressed their wishes to play Gon-
zaga first, so everything worked 
out fine~ In their first m eeting 
this year the Bulldogs trimmed 
the Cats 60-54. 
· W. B. (Red) Reese, Eastern 
Washington athletk director and 
chairman of the state N A I B 
committee, -announced that the 
second rating independent t eam, 
S eattle University, has been el-
irilinated 'because of its record 
.this year. The Chieftains have 
lost two games each to Central, 
PLC and CPS, as w ell as three 
out of four td Gonzaga. 
The CPS Loggers w o n the 
playoffs last year a nd made the 
trip to Kansas eity. The Wild-
cats, after winning the 1949 Ev-
ergreen title, were eliminated in 
·the first round af play. 
At any rate, this year's play-
offs promises to 'be one af the 
most exciting and hard fought 
playoffs in the histor y of the 
annual event. All f o u r t eams 
have had very impressive records 
and any one of them could grab 
the tit le and the trip to K ansas 
City. 
" ' 
A-Tisket, A-Tasket 
Come to the Mardi Grasket! 
·-
Tweedie Sweaters 
In Colors $4.95 
Blouses In Varieties of I 
Cotton Checks 
priced $2.25 $2.98 $3.98 
Kreidels 
-·····----~ 
MIA C001pJetes Season; 
8 Quintets Eye Playoffs 
8 Mens' Intramura l basket-ball 
teams completed their schedule 
this week. and now eight of the 
more successful quints will be 
b attling iit out for the champion-
ship in the playoffs which will 
begin shortly. 
In the playoff, which is a sin-
g.Je elimination affair, 1000 poin ts 
will go io the winning league, 
and 100 points will be awarded 
for every game won, any t ies 
occurring in the first four posit-
ions will be played off with a 
single game. 
Entering t he playoffs from the 
Red League will be the Alford 
Vikings, the Mun.son Boondoc-
kers, Carmody 2 and ' the Coal 
Miers. 
Montgomery 1 plus the Mun-
son Guzz.lers and Skizzlers are 
assured of berths from the Black 
League, while eiither Carmody 1, 
t·he Alford Wildcats, or the Mun-
soon Gophers will get the fourth 
spot: 
~ 
- NOW 24 HOUR 
Photo Finishing 
at 
Goehner Studio and 
Camer a Shop 
311 N. Pine 2-5641 
-----------------·-----
We've shelves full 
of saddles for you I 
Stop in today, teens ••• we've 
shelves full of smart Dew 
saddle styles to show youl 
They're colorful, styleful and 
moderately priced. Honestly, 
you'll love them! Just right for 
achoo!., ---
MANGE ' S 
Buster Brown ShOe. 'St.ore 
•1;. 
·"Home of Fine Foods" 
come to the • • 
mardi gras 
8 :30 to 11 :30 
Ken Dulin' s Orchestra 
Men's Gjrm 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3 
35c Single ·65c Couple 
Sponsored by the Freshman Class 
Page Four Thursday, March 2 1950 
Campus Cri.er 
• UNDER THE STARS AT THE COLONIAL BALL 
e Severa l Sweecy couples were snapped dancing at the annual 
Colonial Ball. Dot D avis reigned as queen of the gala event which 
was held last Friday e vening. 
...--------------------~~ 
Ellensburg Ha-~dw:a~e II 
411 N. Pine 
GENERAL HARDWARE i 
Wilson's Sporting Goods 
RCA Victor Radios 
Housewares 
~~------~-----1 
New and Used i 
RECORIJS j 
ALL TYPES 
USED-FROM lOc up ·1 
KITTITAS MUSIC 
2-2376 I 
t 
206 w 4th 
...... ~~~------· --------~ 
Compliments 
QF 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
----------------
Concert Choir Treks 
To Northern Towns-
{continued from page one)' 
Robert Lawrence, Angelo Man-
zo, Albert Niebergali; second te-
nors Dale Calkins. Don Duncan, ' 
J immy Kato. ·Jim Roady, Roland 
Schanzenlbach, Phil Sturdevant, 
Dale T roxel. 'Gene Will iams, and 
L loyd Williams; first altos Phyl-
lis Eastham, Carol Hallowell, 
Margie Johns, Lois McKnight, 
Barbee Nesbitt, Mary Opstad, 
and Mary Lou Shaver; second 
altos Cl1arlotte Berg, 'Beverley 
Breshears, EJlen Christenson, 
Beverly J::\uncan, Gay Harring-
ton, Shirley Husby, Ann , Lorenz, 
Lee NewcomJb, Jeanne Stilson, 
. ano Vinita Spray; first basses 
Jim Clarke, Glenn E dmison Dick 
E ichler, Bill Gleason. Dick' Hou-
ser, George Ice, Charles Larsen, 
Don McGregor, Chalmers Mus-
grove, Pait · Romines, Marion 
Routh, and Wendell Watts;' sec- · 
ond basses Don Castagna, Mar-· 
v in Clark, Howard Hedlund, Les 
Houser, Don Isaacson, Wilder 
Jonts, Jr. Dale Newby, Ben Ow-
re, Ramon Ross, John Rothe, and 
James Smith. 
Lost-Grey covert : topcoat at 
the Wednesday night Mixer 
Please return to Room 2o3 Mun-
son or contact box 507. 
Mother: vVillie sit down and 
tell your sister a story. 
Willie: Can't sit down maw, I 
just told paw a story. 
Take your Lass 
To the Mardi Gras! 
In Fayetteville, Arkansas, there is 
always a friendly gathering of 
University of Arkansas students at 
the Student Union Building. And, 
as in college campus haunts every-
where, ice-co ld Coc a-Cola h e lps 
make these get-to-gethers something 
to remember. As a refreshing pause 
from the study grind, o r on a Satu,r-
day·night date--Coke belongs. 
A sk for it either way ... bot/1 
trade-marks mean the same thinz. 
eom.a> UNoER A\ITHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F . L. Schulie.r 
c tHll. TM Oec~la c.,_ ... 7 
Kennedy Gals' Sponsor 
Mixer Saturday Nigh( 
• A mixer followed the · victor-
ious hoop game with WPstern 
last Satu rday night in the Men's 
Gym from 9 to 12 o'clock. Late 
leave for <the girls provided a 
few spare minutes for the stu-
dents to enjoy the basketball 
v ictory. Kennedy hall sponsored 
the dance and the large crowd 
attending·spoke for its wccess. 
Under the chairmanship of 
K ennedy's social chairman. Kay 
Usher, the following peoplP. wor-
ked on committees: Lillian Bor-
ro, tickets; Barbara Thompsun 
and Judy Holcornib, refreshments 
Music was furnished by t he juke 
box with the latest in popular 
platters for the dancer's enjoy-
ment. 
Refreshments were served dur-
ing intermission with punch a nd 
cookies heading the m enu. 
I{ay wishes to give 'a vote of 
thank to her committees and the 
many other Kennedy g ir ls who 
helped to make the dance suc-
cessful and a lso t o S am Green 
for providing the records. 
Washington has 1,735 schools. 
When 
Used 
Cars 
Are 
Found 
.That 
Are 
Peterson Stars 
In Wildcat Win 
Over We.stern 
~ T he Western Washington Vik-
ings gave the Wildcats one of 
their toughes•t battles of the 
Evergreen °Conference last Sat-
urday night before fin.ally suc-
cumbing to the Central attack 
73-57. 
It was Central's crack guard, 
Freddie Peterson, who iced t he 
contest for the Cats as he t urned 
in his most impressive perfor-
m ance of the season and hit the 
twine for 29 points, the most 
points scored by any one Cent-
ral player this year. 
During the fir st six minutes 
of play t he Viks matched the 
Cats a lmost point for point and 
the count after that period was 
12-11. Sparked by P eterson, the 
Wildcats jumped to a quick 24-
13 lead , but Western dunked in 
ten straight points to make the 
score 24-23. Again the Wildcats 
opened up and collected 17 more 
points to Western's five before 
the half. The count then read 
41-28, with Peterson getting a 
total .of 17 up to that • point::· --, · 
Th~ Cats continued to ·puli 
steadily away in the second half; 
and from there on there wasn't 
much doubt as to who would 
come out on top. 
The game w as marred with a 
tot al of 56 personal fouls, 32 of 
which were called against the 
Viks, 25 against the Cats. Starr, 
R avenhorst, Woodman and Whit-
sell of W estern plus Jones and 
Long of Central left the game 
via the foul route. 
High score honors, of course, 
went to Peterwn with his 29 
counters. Nicholson finished with 
11 tallies while Jones and Long 
each had 10. Starr toppid the 
V ikings with 16 l>Oints. 
The Wildcats fed Peterson 
throughout t he second half in 
an attempt to help him break 
Harry McLaughlin's 34-point 
!Evergreen scoring recf.Jrd, ·1but 
the Viks doubled up on the jump-
shot artist and stopped him at 
29. 
. .. l'hey can ban Stomboli, 
But still we have the Mardi 
Groli! 
~~..------------------------------·--·----·~~~-
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CLEANERS 
M&MMOTORS 
206 N. Pearl 
--ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE--
AUDITORIUM 
COVERED B U TTONS 
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Mf1JO' !Jill Rey11oltls, Ol'e9on JftJ 
Pi/Qf·PtoFesso,, f/. $. A1~ Frll'ce! 
. Bill was an all-round athlete. He chose 
football as his favorite sport, made the 1 
varsity teams at Pomona Junior College 
and also at the University of Oregon. 
The 1st Observation Squadron, Fort 
Riley, Kansas was Lieutenant Reynolds' 
first ass~gmnent. While there he met the 
future 'Mrs. Reynolds. They married a 
year later and now have two fine sons. 
A Theta Chi, Bill enjoyed campus social 
life. Found that it eased the pre.'!.'!ure of 
rugged athletics and his heavy study 
schedule in Personnel Management. 
The Squadron moved to Panama, then 
to the Pacific. Bill advanced from pilot 
to operations officer to squadron com-
mander. He came home a Major and 
qualified for a Regular Commission. 
If you are single, between the ages of 20 and 261/2, 
with at least two years of college, consider the many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the 
U.S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your ·nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Stotion, or by writing to 
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C. 
U. S. AIR FORCE 
Upon graduation, Bill chose a future in · 
the Air Force. He " flew" his first Link 
,trainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By 
March, 1941, he had won his pilot wings. 
Recently commended for peacetime work 
-organizing and im_proving instruction 
techniques-Major Reynolds, a "Pilot-
Professor", looks forward to a long and 
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force. 
ON-LY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
· j 
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